# Children and Youth Ministry Fall Calendar

## September 11
- 9:30-10:30 Hispanic Communion Prep [School]
- 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Large Hall]
- 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
- 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
- 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## September 18
- 9:30-10:30 Hispanic Communion Prep [School]
- 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Large Hall]
- 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
- 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
- 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## September 25
- 9:30-10:30 Hispanic Communion Prep [School]
- 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Large Hall]
- 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
- 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
- 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## October 2
- 9:30-10:30 Hispanic Communion Prep [School]
- 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Large Hall]
- 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
- 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
- 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## October 9
- PANCAKE BREAKFAST Collaboration
  **Families! Please join us downstairs in the Large Hall for pancakes and a family craft!**
  - 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
  - 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## October 16
- 9:30-10:30 Hispanic Communion Prep [School]
- 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Large Hall]
- 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
- 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
- 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## October 23
- Life in the Spirit Retreat
  ***NO PROGRAMMING!***

## October 30
- 9:30-10:30 Hispanic Communion Prep [School]
- 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Large Hall]
- 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
- 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
- 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## November 6
- 9:30-10:30 Hispanic Communion Prep [School]
- 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Large Hall]
- 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
- 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
- 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## November 13
- Turkey Dinner
  ***NO PROGRAMMING***

## November 20
- Grupo de Oracion – Vida ed Espiritu
  ***NO Hispanic Communion Prep***
  - 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Church]
  - 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
  - 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
  - 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## November 27
- 9:30-10:30 Hispanic Communion Prep [School]
- 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Large Hall]
- 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
- 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
- 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## December 4
- Pancake Breakfast Collaboration
  **Families! Please join us downstairs in the Large Hall for pancakes and a family craft!**
  - 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
  - 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

## December 11
- 9:30-10:30 Hispanic Communion Prep [School]
- 11:30-12:30 Children of God [Large Hall]
- 11:30-12:30 Parents Fellowship [Small Hall]
- 5-6pm Youth Mass [Church]
- 6-8pm Youth Ministry [Large Hall]

**Programs will resume on January 8th**
Hello! Welcome to Children and Youth Ministry at St. Michael! We are glad to have your family be a part of our programs and look forward to getting to know you more this year! Please see the reminders below for the programs. The notes are broken down by program, so please make sure to read the sections that your children or youth will be participating in!

All our programs will begin Sunday, September 11th and you will find a calendar for the fall semester attached to this email!

Hispanic Sacramental Preparation (First Communion)

- We will begin class when 8:00am mass concludes (approximately 9:30am). Please be patient especially the first few weeks as we settle into a new rhythm. We will be meeting in the school/office building which is located to the right of the church. Please make sure your children use the bathroom before coming to class. Each classroom will be marked by grade and have a sign in sheet on the door. Class is over at 10:30am.
- Please remember to bring your $50/child fee which is due the first day of class. Families who need scholarships for financial hardship are encouraged to make arrangements through Kelsie before September 11th. Please bring cash or check and turn your money into the Religious Education office on the first day of class.
- You will also need to turn in a copy of each child’s birth certificate and baptismal certificate. That can be brought to the Religious Education office during class time. Certificates are due on November 6th.
- If you are not registered in the Parish you will be asked to do so on the first day of class. Please fill out the parish registration form and bring it to the Religious Education office.

Children of God

- We will begin class when 10:30am mass concludes (approximately 11:30am). Please be patient especially the first few weeks as we settle into a new rhythm. Please make sure your children use the bathroom before coming to class. Class is over at 12:30pm.
- Calling all Parents: Please join us in the Small Hall during class time for coffee and fellowship! Each week the hall will be open for you to meet other parents, have a hot cup of coffee and pass the time while your children are in class!
- As you know, the program is FREE for all families this year. We would ask that you bring donations of supplies if you are able. We are collecting three different things:
  - Tablets or Netbooks. It is my dream to have check-in happen on a tablet each week. This will help you get in and out faster and we will have a digital record of when your children have attended class. If you have a tablet that you would be willing to donate to the program I would really appreciate it. It doesn’t have to be anything fancy as long as it works! 😊
  - School supplies (lightly used is fine!)
  - Snacks to pass out each week to tie over hungry bellies after mass.

Youth Ministry

- Youth group begins with Youth Mass each Sunday at 5pm. Following mass we will have dinner and meet in the Large Hall until 8pm.
- Each year I ask families to provide dinner for the group at least once throughout the year. We usually plan for about 30-40 teens. If you are willing to provide a dinner to our youth, please let me know what Sunday works best for you. If you would like to partner with another family I will try pair families off! We need food starting this Sunday.